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I BURLINGTON
BURLINGTON— The mission-

ary program Sunday afternoon

sponsored uy Mu, 1. A. sji j

field and Mrs. Mandy Flintall was

Int.ifWting but because of the in-
rlement weather the attendance
was low’ and the program will be
repeated at a later date.

The new Covenant Holiness
Church, Richmond Ave, will be
hostess 1o State Sunday School
Convention to he held June 1.1-18.
Sessions will he held in Gymtori-
u m of the Sellars-Gunn School.
Rev. H. W. Fields is pastor.

The Ushers’ Union met Sunday
afternoon at 4.00 p.m at the

Green Level Christian Church to
complete some unfinished busi-
ness.

Mrs, Sylvester Tsley announces .

the marriage of her daughter. Ma- i
ry Lee Isley of Burlington to Wei- J
don James of Mebane. N. C. The |
ceremony was performed by Rev,

.1 O. Foster of Greensboro, N. C
A special schedule of wat'r

erfotv courser to be held at the
pool al North Park was announced ;

today by Recreation Department ,

officials.
Registration is lifting taken at j

North Park today and the remain-

der of the week.
A hpeinn”>''s class will he held

June 13. with children meeting at
9:30 am, as will more ad- I
i, -meed swimmers

•Junior and senior lifesaving

courses will be held at 7 o’clock
op the night, of July 13. Advanced
swimming and diving courses will
ho held on August 1 at 7 p. m.

Those interested in joining a
swimming team arc asked to re- !

port to the park at their earliest
ronvenier.ee.

The p isjn? Stars of Creecimore. j
V. 0.: Tits Evening Stars of Ra- |
Icirh. The New Harris Grove Cho-
rus of Rougemont were sponsored
bv the Miles Chapel Missionary
Group in the Jordan Sellars Au-
ditorium, Sunday at 3:00 p. m.

Youth Day will he celebrated
tomorrow at Ebenczor Christian
Church on Apple Street during
Sunday School

Eleven year old Reverend Linzy
Walden of Siler Citv will be the
guest speaker The Pettiford Quin-
tet will provide special music :
while the Sunbeam and Junior i
Choirs of Ebenezer will have j
charge of the worship service.

A fellowship dinner was served
at 12:30 o’clock

Rev. W. J. Fields, pastor of
New Covenant Holiness Church
will conduct worship services at 3
o'clock. Assisting will be the
church choir and his congregation.

A youth program was featured
*t 8:30 o'clock. Rev. Charles Sam-
uel was the principal speaker.

The one day conference of ihe
A. M. E. church was held on the
Durham District at Durham
A M. E church. Rev. C S. Stroud
pastor. Mesdames Verla Teague,
Delois Miller, Miss Annie Worth
=nd Rev. T. W. White attended

WOMEN’S CHRISTIAN
CONFERENCE

The annual Women’s Christian j
Conference which is held each |
year at Winston-Salem Teachers
College, of Winston-Salem, N. C.
is convening this week. Attending
from Graham arc Mesdames W, j
Russell Rogers and Fostena E. j
Keck

IN AND OCT OF TOWN
Mrs. Annie Mae Flowers has ’

just returned from Georgia where I
she attended the funeral of a rel- i
stive

Miss Lettrice A. Lowery, of I
Charlotte, daughter of Mrs. W R. j
Perry was guest of family this
weekend on Rosenwald St.

All friends are happy to have j
Mr. H. C. Gore back torn Nash- j
ville. Tenn home for the summer. I

TUBERCULOSIS ASS N !»R VISED

lOR PIONEERING SKIN PLAN

j A Staff ulimijii at uia' ‘ bail-

atorium last night praised Ala-
mance County's Tuberculosis As-

sociation for Iving ihe first group
in the state to initiate the tubercu-
lin skin testing program.

Dr Annie V. Scott, clinical pro-
fessor of pediatrics at North Caro-
lina Memorial Hospital, and staff
member at the sanatorium, spoke
to the some 7a persons attending
the annual meeting of the local
asosciatinn at Alamance County
Health Department.

She said that "wherever I go

in North Carolina and hear the
subject discussed, Alamance Coun-
ty is pointed to as having pio-

MRS. BE. SIE SHIVERS ;
N EAL, a 1777 graduate of NC. j

i College. Durham N. C. majored
in Commerical Education. She
is ihe daughter of Air. and Mrs.

C. W. Shivers of 721 Ford st.
A graduate of Jordan Sellars.
Class of ’53, she was married
to Mr. Wendell H. Neal. Jan.
31. 1957 and is now enjoying a
honeymoon with her new in-
laws in Rochester, New York.
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; MISS i/i'lii !. ROYI.ENE
PICKARD, Die daughter of Elder

and Mrs. John David Smith,

graduated from the State ¦
I School for Blind and Deaf. Ra-

leigh, Miss Pickard was an hon-
or studenf of the deaf depart-
ment, anti received two awards,

| one for being the best all-a-
round student and the other
for showing the most personal
progress during the school year.
Miss Pickard has accepted a
position in Maryland for the
summer where she will begin
work June 7.4th. In (he fall Miss
Pickard will enroll in school

| for one year’s post graduate
i work.
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i peered hi this important health
j work."

Dr. Scott praised ifte local group j
• for seeing the job to be clone and j
j beginning the testing program. It j

! was first begun, in February, 1953,
! arid ended in February this year.

; as a joint project of the School of
Medicine and School of Public
Health of the University of North
Carolina and the Alamance Coun-
ty Health Department and Ala-
mance County Tuberculosis Asso-
ciation. Volunteers from this coun-

| t.v assisted

All children m schools in this
county had opportunity to take

I the tests. A tor,l of 12.460 white |
| children "’ivived it. with 3,019 1
j Negroes r-,, rticin.it ire Positive re-
I actions were found in 230 white
: ihi’d' o ¦ d in 137 Negro ehil-

| ciron
Each child with a positive lest

had opportunity for a chest X-
! ray. either at the clinic or with
j their privsti physician. All but

| four chii-usm had X-rays, and a
j large number have taken complete
j physical examinations.

Dr. Scott continued to tell of j
i ¦ the program b.V Matins’ that the i

local groups have arranged to X- !

| ray every adult member in a fam- 1
j ilv vv*‘t-i children 'vhe had positive !
j tests, in nn effort to stamp oul Ij! the contagious tuberculosis before j
j it his on opportunity to gain too iI much strength

I She pointed t-- ihe case in which |
|| a positive tost in a seven-year-old j

: boy led to the discovery of a moth- j
jrr seriously ill with the disease. \

| Treatment was arranged and she j
j was returned to normal active life. !

! Dr - Scott also cited numerous j
| cases which were discovered indi- !
recently as the result of the testing

j program.
Dr. Scurf contended that every

I county health department and tu-
berculosis association should in-

; elude such a program in their iI program.

I T am ’nanny celebrate with j
j you an important step in the dem- j
j nn-tration that Alamance County j

: has seen the importance of ;tuber- !

I culin testing of school children !
! and has carried the vision into p |

demonstration that it can he i
done." sho said.

Following tn<= address. John j
| Xanthos, chairman of the nom>- j
; nating cornmitvp. presented th |

j late of officers for the coming i
year

L If. 'Fat- Folc.y was re-nam®d ;
! t'i'cs.'ii' nt of the association, with j

Mrs. W. H Hazard as first vice- ’

president: Dr. Carl Sellars, sec-,
"nd vice-president Staley Gairi-

-1 son, Jr , (bird vice-president: Bill
: Mahan, secretary; ar.d R D. White
! is treasurer.

Attendin': the meeting was Mrs. ,
ji M. M. Brown and Mrs Florence j

|! Long.
ij Special music for the dutch bar-
i; becue dinner was provided by An
’ i gie Bell, Carol Shepherd and

: Jackie Simpson, a trio from Alta-
Si mahaw-Ossiper School,

i President Foley presided and
welcomed board members and ;

I guests, and R. D. White, treason- ’•

cr of the association, presented ;
the proposed budget, previously ;

f approved by the Budget Commit -

tee and Executive Committee.
Staley Garrison. Jr. presented

the 1936 Christmas. Seal report in i
the absence of seal chairman. B
E. Jordan.

Augusta’ Lodge No 642 will hold
its annual St. John's Day next ;

I Sunday evening at 3:30 o'clock at !
I the First Baptist Church. Th' !

guest speaker. Rev. Wade of Dm - j
ham, N. C. Everyone is invited j
Dinner will be served. Johnny i
Vincent, Worshipful Master.

Zone I will meet Friday even- .

j ing. AH members are expected to !
| be present and on time. A social ;
I hour is planned at. the close of
1 the meeting. Mrs. Sadie -I • ff. i -

is president: Miss Peggie Comp-
j ton is secretary
| Mrs. M. M. Brown who repre-
| rents the North Carolina Fedeva-j tion of Negro Women's Clubs on
! the Welfare Board of the -Slate, j
! attended th'e forty-eighth annual I
| convention held at Palmer Memo- j
rial Institute. Sedalia. whose j

j theme is "Lifting a? we Climb’. |
i State club women's club aetivi- !

i tives and reports were illustrated '
on posters and on exhibit or hob- I
by show hand of fancy work from !

' quilts to pot holders.
Some of the beautiful pieces '

j were for sale after the show
Among the chief projects of the

organization are scholarships to j
i worthy students over the state:
: a Negro braille magazine for the •

blind and the welfare of the state j
home for girls located near Kin- |
ston (Dobbs Farm- Miss Mac
Holmes is superintend; nt At pie.-; |
rnt there arc 82 girls with a wait- I
ing list of 32.

The session opened with Mr.- - ,
Rose D. Ac,grey, president of Sal-
isbury. presiding The devotional
period was sacred, deeply spirit-
ual and gave one the feeling of
long awaited fellowship that was
enjoyed by all Greetings from
the president expro-ring thanks
Copies of the 'SB minutes of the
for services done over the state,
meeting in Fayetteville were in
the hands of members and aflei
their adoption reports of organiz- j
ws. scholarship committee and !
dub activities held everybody
spellbound as it scorned inch re-
port became more interesting anti
varied. Much praise goes to clubs
who had done outstanding work
and completed projects. Commit-
tees were appointed, announce-
ments were made . . . then races*
and the lovely luncheon in the
Palmer dining room where every-
thing was spick and span and food
delicious. It was well served un-
der the direction of Dr Charlotte
Hawkins Brown and Miss Carson,
themselves making everyone fool
at home and at east.

The afternoon session after de-

-1 votions continued club reports of

Low-cost beef stew meat, gains !
new distinction in this biscuit- :
topped casserole. Onions, car- \
rots and cel.er arc featured 1
along with the beef for 9 king-
size meal that’s worthy of any j
appetite.

Beef prepared in this way |
takes little watching. Oncp the j
meat is browned and transferred \
to a casserole, it goes into the 1
oven. Then, 25 rn,n;:t:s before
serving time, bisci|f dough is
dropped over the beef and veg.-
etable mixture.

When you serve Biscuit-Top-
ped Beef Casseroic, you are pro- ;
viding your family with good ;
nutrition. There’s a generous
supply of important protein in
the meat and the biscuits. And i
when you use enriched self- !
rising flour in the biscuits, your 1
family is receiving the benefits
of three added B-vitamins and i
food iron. So you not only save
time by using self-rising flour
(it already contains baking
powder and salt), but you arc

j increasing your family's pros- ]
peels for health.

RISC LIT-TOP PF. D BE RF
CASSEROLE

1 pound lionck -«B navlo* lint
(r:*l io l-inrh oilkm )

2 UhkllHIon!) anriclirH waif i*u.|nt
Hour

2 tjlifefljmon* •horlt-niii*
Ll'3 nips hoiliug -ilrr
1 |ra-|>uon lemon j.ii'-*-

the morning session and reports 1
*

of the treasurer, Mrs. Esther earn- j
es, editor of journal, Mrs. Fannie
T. Newsome and Mrs. J S. Tay- ;

lor. district presidents and other !

committees. Dinner and rest pe-

riod.
Friday evening's session brought j

greetings, welcome and an ad- 1
dress by Mrs. Jennie Douglas? 1
Taylor. Atlanta School of Social
Service.

Your reporter was called home ;

for illness in my family and did
noi gel to cover remainder of!
session, but 1 am sure it was io- ,

tercsting, especially the awarding

of birthday gifts for retiring pres- j
ident.

Sp.-3 Henry Timmons, wile and !
son of Fort Carson, Colorado *

Springs stopped in Burlington to j
visit parents, relatives and friends
Mrs Timmons is the former Miss
Gloria Jean Pennix, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William Pennix of
Apple St. He Is grandson of Mrs. j
Vciers Springfield of Hatch St. j
He has been transferred to Camp i
McCoy in Wisconsin. She will re- J
main with family for a short visit •

Bible Vacation School Opens
First Baptist Church Bible V,i

cation School opened this Monday ,
morning with 240 enrol)frig.

Rev. H. J. Cobb, pastor, First i
Baptist Church chose for hir i
theme: Running from and to God,

from John 1:1-3 In spile of the
rain and cloudy skies on apprecia-
tive audience followed him on
the trip with Jonah. Climaxing I
ihe sermon with every day living ]
the pastor was profound. He was j
guest minister during revival in j
Wilmington, N. C last week.

Mr, and Mrs, W. H. Springfield
are home on Rauhyt St. after com- j
plcting their work at Warren j
County Training School. They J
pirn 'o attend summer sessions at j
A&T College, Greensboro. They j
have d little daughter. Ton da and ,
¦1 son, William Anthony. I

A"- ~ ~xi. • •>*.»*«

VEW GRAIN MARKET at Norfolk, Ya„ officially opened this
, week by Cargill. Incorporated to sem e Virginia. North and South

Carolina ami De!.VS;«rVa growers, gets first truckful of wheat forearly export. As giant Sift "dumps ’ load, sample is examined byl. li. Meek, director of markets for Virginia department of agri-culture, »*. W. Sadler, state grain supervisor, and A H. Douglass
Cargill regional manager Meek congratulated the company tnr
providing a major new outlet for farmers' crops.

i '

biscuit* i opped .Bed’ Casserole

The timplont wret* me often the heet.rattling. -(i-o’ there eottld hr >m hotter
prmtf than thit tnmhirnfiyn of ,j Wf-dnitA'iruil enfgerolr

iorrr/f (r ortfrrt wind.

| % r»>r» nturm*
; I *#?(

! pfppfi*
i i hay leaf

X *inali onion*
4- rmoliiiin-fi*** rarrot?, <*ui m i-¦ b ¦

PIPCi'S

1 • nip flirfsl frlery
j Biscuit* j

Cost, the meat with flour. Brown *
: in hot shortening in heavy ski!- ;
! let: or Dutch even until well

browned (about 15 minutes).
I Add water, lemon juic e. sliced

onions, salt, pepper and bay leaf.
Transfer to greased 2-quart, eas-

. serole. Cover and place in mod-
erate oven (350" F.) 1 hour. Re-
move bav leal. Add onions, car-
rots. and celery. Cover and re-
turn to oven for 1 more hour.

Remove casserole from oven.
Turn oven temperature to hot
(425°F). Drop Biscuits on top
of bubbling stew. Leave un-

-1 covered and return to ov en for
about. 25 minutes longer.

Bi*cuii*
I|i cup# ftifh d §fli-ri*ting

Hour
' 4't*p shorten injr

| i r££. beaten

| J a to 2«i cup milk

¦ Cut shortening into flour until j
I mixture is crumbly Combine
! beaten egg and milk. Add I
J enough milk, mixture to flour

to make a drop be-tier. Drop by
’ spoonfuls onto hot bubbling
I stew,

I Makes ft servings

At Jackson State;

Principals’
Workshop To
Open July 1

JACKSON. Miss--Professor P
D Jackson. Principal of Weston*
Oltn High School, Binnmgham,
Alabama will conduct the tilth I
annual Workshop for Principals j
amt Supervisors in Die Divison of j
Graduate Studies at. Jackson Col-
lege July 1 through August 10. j
According to Dr. A. C. Blanks.
Dean of the Graduate Division,
Professor Jackson will bring to
the program a sound philosophy
Os education and life.

Professor Jackson received
the B.S. Degree from Miles
College, the M.A. degree from
Columbia University, and has
done further study at the Uni-
versity of Chicago arid Penn-
sylvania State University,
Professor Jackson has worked

In every phase of elementary ano.
secondary education. Because of
his work with the Commissioner
of Education, Jackson is consider-
ed an authority on the organiza-

tion and standards for secondary
schools.

Professor Jackson is a member
of the National Education Asso-
ciation, the American Teachers
Association and many other state J
and local educational organisa-
tions. He is the recipient of covet-
ed honors for significant work In

; educational research.

Poisonous chemicals should be
I handled with care.

GOUPBTON Approximately
three years ago the small commu-
nity of Goldstar), felt a great loss
when its school tone building'
was completely demolished by
fare.

Immediately afterward;, par-

ents, patrons, students and teach- 1
ers began to work diligently m j
an effort to gam more than they!
had lost.

At present the J. S Waters
School < new name > boasts of two
buildings, High School and Ele-
mentary, with anticipations of

receiving a gymnasium and agri-

cultural building m the near in-
tute

This past term tours were a-
rnong some of the extra curricu-
lar activities of the school that
are mentioned as follows;

To the State Fair by students
from the eighth through the
twelfth grades. The group was
chaperoned by Miss Cooper and
Mi. Dickens

To the R TJ. B1 conference held !
in Durham, N. C at N. C. College

At. this conference the school
placed an exhibit at, the Science,
Fair The theme was The Solar

! System and Its Effect on Our
i Daily Living, which won a prize

I Students participating were from
| grades 1-12.

To the basekt ball tournament
! also held at N. C College, Dur-

ham. N. C.
To A&T College. Greensboro,

! N. C. observing Senior Day. Mrs.
|M. B. Anders advisor and chape- ;
j rone.

I To Horton School. Piitsboro, N

C. where Career Day was ob
served by Seniors throughput
Chatham County. The theme
“Youth Looks to the Future" was!
interestingly discussed with con-
sultants representing twelve vo-

cation areas
A report of the tour made by

the fourth and fifth grades to the
, State Capital follows. Miss L D

i Marsh and Mrs. I. T. Wickers
• advisors.

Points of interests visited;

Museum, Hall of History. Capi-
tol. Alt Gallery and Legislature

Points of interests viewed
Coliseum, State College Campus.

City Auditorium, Home of An-
drew Johnson. Cameron Villa',''

Shaw University Campus and the-
State Asylum.

Preparation of children for
trip 1. A study of the physical
features of North Carolina
Historical background and 3.
Governmental systems

Materials Used Audio visual,

bulletin board library research,
pictures, the text and recorder.

Outcomes: 1. Good human re-

lationship, 2 Excellent, coopera-
tion, 3. Enriched experiences and i
4. Greater knowledge of the

i State and its Government.
Social activities had an Lm-i

| porta at part m the making of the!
I project. The tour culminated at j
I Chavis Park with a picnic lunch.

Charitable donations be ga n !
early in tire fall which amounted 1
to $20.60 for a radio. ( a local i
drive*

At Thankscivinc time K H. A.
of the H. E. Department and tea-
cher. Mrs. T. G Turner spot)-

; sored a program of Thanksgiving ;
Cheer Baskets that were donated
to the aged and shut-ins of the
community. All grades form 1-12
made contributions.

, The Chanty Committee of the
school, of which Mrs. R. T.
French is chairman, reports the
following donations: Polio Drive
$500.00, Heart Fund $40.00; Red

j Cross ' $30.00, Crippled Children,
! $40.00 making a total of $660.60. 1

Without the .strong participa-
: tion of parents, patrons, students
! and teachers of the school, that
was well pyhihilf'd t.ty.’ 'ffo rt. X
would have been in vain

When Brenda Alston, a filth
grader, returned from the County

. Wide Spelling Contest bringing
the name of County Champion,
again there was triumph for all
concerned.

Nevertheless the school ha s
held the title tor three years in
succession.

The Y. M W. Club of which
Misr, A J. Thompson and Mr.
W. R Dickens are advisors spon-
sored some of the youth of th?
school in a County Wide Talent.
Show, Winners of the first, prize
were from J S Waters School.
They rue a jo-pup of dancer? nam-
ed The Top Hair who were train-
ed by Mrs a M. McLaughlin.

• The prize amounted to 15.00 in
cash and an opportunity to ap-
pear on TV in the near future.

In the early Spring a "Kiddie
Review and Tom Thumb Wedding
were cMcienUy coached by Mrs.
N. L. Marsh and Mrs. I T. Wick-
er. It was composed of p* e-school
ages through 10 years, who dis-
played a gorgeous array of Blaster
attire, consisting of the proper ¦
clothing to wear on various occa-

i siens.
The Tom Thumb Wedding was

quite picturesque with brides maid
carrying out. the colors of the rain- 1
bow in their richly colored dresses. 1
The Ushers wen lads of the Tom
thumb age who wore decked out,

in full dress, complete with bow
; tie and tails.

The affair was attended by

fghfdhd
!

QUESTION: What is expected ,
' to happen to broiler prices later :

on this summer?
ANSWER.: They should be high- j

er than at present. The total U j
S. production of broilers this : :
is expected to be far below that
of last year The demand will

probably be at 'he same level o;

slightly higher, bringing an up
ward adjustment in prices to po
ultrymen. j

QUESTIONS: Why have a .hum

Dairy Month?
i ANSWER: This nationwide pro

motion stimulates the consumption
of more, dairy productions, creat-
ing a greater demand for milk
cheese, butter and other products
of the dairy farms oi the oountrv-
at the same time it greatly Impto

| ves the diets of millions of Amcri
! cans.

QUESTION: How many 4-H
club boys and girls are there in

North Carolina?
ANSWER; There are approxj- :

mately 150.000 including both u-h- ,
ite and negro, although no up-to

j QUESTION: Are thre any nev.
1 methods for controlling boil wea-
! Vila 1’

ANSWER: Nothing revolution •

; thp minute count is ever available
| ary. Keeping a close watch on ;
! the cotton fields is the first step

in good control. If weevils arc pre-
sent when the first squares ap-
pear begin treatment immediately
When the infestation reaches 10

| percent start using a good tnserti- ,
; ride and continue until the do- i

1 gree of infestation has dropped be-
low 10 pei cent If a rain occurs
repeat the treatment.

QUESTION. How can lute blight ’
; be controlled in tomatoes uul po
| tatoes.

ANSWER Materials called "fi\

|ed coppers under such trad. :
I names as Tribasie < 'upper, Copper
| A, Yellow Cuprocide or C.O.CS. '

have given best control of lot. j
blight of tomatoes in North Caro-
lina tests If copper fungicides ar.
not readily available fungicide'’
containing zineb or inaneb may
be substituted.

Eor potatoes use eiiher of the i
above mentioned copper com-j
pounds m fungicides emit, .lining 1
zmeh

QUESTION: When are iu-
baecn growers requested to
make a certification is to u hi-
ther nr rot any of the discount
I'd varieties are being produced I
on the farm?

ANSWER: At the time the
tobacco acreage is measured.

I Farm operators should lie
careful in making this eertifl-

I cation because a false. s<jle-

nient v.ill make them liable
for criminal and civil fraud
penalties.

QUESTION: How many dairy j
herds and cows arc now enrolled j
i« the new Weigh- A-Pay-A-Mopth

milk recording plan in Norlh Car-
olina?

ANSWER. At, present there arc
390 dairy re, -> enrolled ,n the
plan t, :,•r,i,r,v A total of 3.74;)

Average prices paid by North
during, the month ended February ;
15. 1937 were 5 reins per hundred
h;qh:> th, j,r> vio • ¦ month.
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numerous parents, parsons and
Mends.

May Day was celebrated with
the Queens Ball, coronation and
entertainment of queens f.r o m

j each department of the school, a
parade of floats that honored not
only the queens but. a number of
organizations of the school.

Floats were made by parents
teachers, the Baseball Club and
the Grown and Scepter Club.

The parade of floats, bands,
majorettes, dancers and clowns
progressed down the main high-
way 421, with ease as a result
of efficient >ecting of traffic
by the Boy , outs of the school.

Again, parents, patrons and
friends were present manifesting
interest shown in their youth.

The parents are now preparing
a feast t’nt they give annually
for the faculty and senior elan*
of the school at the last P. T. A
meeting. This procedure has bepn

i carried on for the last twenty
years or more

Recently a piano was purebr-
ed with funds raised by the grenip.

Pl* ns «*•* no«- being made fd
the purchase of much needed in-
structional materials, such as. au-
dio visual aids, playground equip-
ment, furnishings for their class-
rooms and lounges, also mamten*

1 ance and beautification of th*
campus

The seniors have been wor4»g
diligently in order to leave »

worthwhile gift for their kma
mater. In their fund-raising pro-
gram they presented two one act
plays titled "The Bonehead Case”
and “Honey of a Peach”. Th*
characters were: Camilla Lams,

Syivialeen Goldstar,, Preston
Marsh, Mrs. Raba Ray (chairman
of P. T. A. float' Mrs. Nathalie
Turner (president of the P T. A)

.lames' Alston, Herbert Mclntosh.
B.r-ndn Alston, James Henderson.
Charlie Bvnum. George -Jones.
Ramona Tysor. Shelby Thomp-
son iMay Queen in H S. Dept..'
Mary t, Griffin. Delois Wicker.
Gladys Wotnble and Ernest Spru-

ill.
Other activities held ai t, h*

school prior to the closing -date
were the following.

The Junior-Senior Pimm spon-

sored by the Juniors.
Potash increases plant vigor and

yives somp help to plants in r£si?t*
1 ing diseases.

R. Nelson Pender

Nationwide
Insurance

LIFE - FIRE * AUTO

HAIL

Phones LO 3-Tl9*

Home: LO 3-547?

MEBAN®. N O,
¦

-Mcw-x-ri-ar-- m*JS w*

ATVV^\TER
;S"

,,

GUARANTEED
“A-l”Used Cars

1956 Chevrolet. V-8 Bet Air
Hard Top. Power glide, ra-
dio, heater, white tires,

wheel covers. fender
.skills Clean Only $1,595

1956 Ford Country Sedan -

Ford-o-matic, power steer-
ing radio, heater, style-
tone paint, white tires
and wheel covers, wind-
shield washers. Extra
clean and low miles, only

$2,395

1956 Ford Fairlane Tudor For-
domatic, power steering,
radio, heater, two wheel
covers, fender skirts, low
miles. Clean. $1,895

1956 Ford Foi dor: Radio, heat-
er, styletonc paint, white

tiies wheel covers. Clean. Low
miles. Only $1,895

1955 Ford Fordor Fairlane:
Fcrdomatic radio, heater,
styletone paint, white

tires wheel covers. Clean.
1.,,-jw miles. Only • $1,895

1953 Oldsmoblle ‘'88" 4-Dr, Se-
dan Ilydramatie, radio,
heater, butane paint and
white wall tires ¦ ¦ $995

1955 Ford Tudor: Radio, heat-
er white tires, low miles,

wheel covers. Only $1,396

1950 Nash 2-Dr. Statesman,

overdrive. Radio and
i heater $196

! 1055 Ford Fordor: Overdrive,
radio, heater, white tires
wheel covers. Only $1,395

1951 Ford: Tudor: Radio, heat-
er Only $395

1950 Ford Tudor: Radio, heat-
er, white tires, new interi-
or Clean $395

1949 Pontiac Four Door: Ra-
dio heater. Extra clean,
Only $395

Open 'Til 8 Oclock Frl. Night

! ATWATER
MOTOR COMPANY
your friendly ford

DEALER SINCE 193 2.

739 S. Main St.
BURLINGTON, N. C.

License No. 1700
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“88” - -OLDS MOBILE “98”

See Us For The Best In

—USED CARS —

LILIEM & LEE. Inc.
306 N CHURCH ST. TELEPHONE 744*
P. O. Box RB7 BURLINGTON. N..C-
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